Neighbourhood 6 / South Melbourne - Public Space Opportunities

LEGEND
- Tram line & stops
- Domain Precinct Masterplan Area
- Albert Park Masterplan Area

EXISTING CONDITIONS
- Public Spaces
  - Parks
  - Urban spaces
  - Contributory public space
  - Gaps in access to public space
  - Key walking route
- Contextual Places
  - Activity centre
  - Schools & community facilities
  - Other places

COMMITTED PROJECT*
1. Shrine to Sea - enhanced walk/bike connection between new Anzac Station and Bay, including art and play spaces (Victorian Government Project)

EXISTING IDEA - COUNCIL STRATEGY
2. Yarra Place – potential ‘destination’ laneway (activated public/shared space)

NEW IDEAS
3. Current ‘gap’ in public space network – consider ways to improve access e.g. current road space
4. South Melbourne Market - potential to convert road space (temporary or permanent) to extend public space/improve accessibility of market
5. Eastern Reserve North - potential to convert road space to extend park
6. Fishermans Bend – maximise connections between public spaces in South Melbourne and Fishermans Bend
7. Freeway undercroft – consider opportunity for informal recreation e.g. half courts, hit-up walls, climbing walls
8. Emerald Hill and Park Towers estates – improve integration of open spaces within housing estates with surrounding neighbourhood
9. South Melbourne Town Hall forecourt - improve as civic community space

Integrate use - public space co-located with community facilities

Enhancement of walking route/green-link
- Shopping street enhanced activation/pedestrian amenity

* Note: Selection only of committed projects (i.e. play space/pavilion/landscape/park upgrades).